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A Toper's Address to his Pot Cwipas-
ions.—Topers, drunkards, and swagger-
erst—Hear me for your own sake*, and
lay aside your tankards, that you may
hear; brliere me for your welfare, and
bare respect for your welfare, that you
dsay believe; censure me in your sober
aoaaents, and be sober that you may the
kaae«»jm4g« if there be any around this
table, any dear lover of ardent spirits, to
him I say, that Stingo’s love of ardent
apirita was no less than bis. If then, that
lover demand why Stingo rose against ar-
dent points, this is my answer : Ngt that.
i w<xu wvcti\ lew, hi* U*lW.w»
health and a sound constitution more.—
Had yoo rather that ardent spirits were
ruling, and .die all rum-burnt knaves, or
that ardent spirits were contemned, and
live Stout, hearty, honest men ? As ar-
dent spirits were pleasant, I tasted them ;

aa they were exhilarating, I sipped them ;
as they recruited my spirits, I drank
them; tvrt as they w«e. >aiueiM,lspumed
them. There are tastes for their pleasant-
ness, sips for their exhilaration, drams for
their recruiting power, but banishment
and detestation for theirruinous tendency.
Who is here so brutal as to be a drunk-
ard! .
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him have I offended. Who is here so
foolish as to be a swaggerer? 1( any,
brawl—for him have I offended. Who
is here so mad as will not mind his health?
If any, let fever speak his burning rage—-
for him have I offended. I pause for a
reply. None! Then none have I offend-
ed. I have done no more to ardent spir-
its, than you should do to Stingo. The
act of banishment is recorded on the pri-
vate pages of Stingo’s journal; their use-
fulness not extenuated, wherein they’
were worthy ; nor the injurious tendency
enforced for which they were banished.
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Peter the Great.—Macaulay docs not
flatter the great autocrat of Russia in the
following description of him as he appear-
ed when he visited England one hundred
and sixty years ago. liis good and evil
qualities are equally portrayed by the
faithful historian :

“ His stately form, his intellectual fore-
head, his piercing black eyes. Ills Tartar
nose and mouth, his gracious smile, his
frown, black with all the stormy rage and
hate of a barbarian tyrant; and, above
all, a strange nervous convulsion which
sometimes transformed his countenance,
during a few moments, into an object on
which it was impossible to look without
horror; the immense quantites of meat
which he devoured, the pints of brandy
which he swallowed, and which it was
said he had carefully distilled with his !
own hand ; the fool who jabberedat his
feet, tho monkey which grinned at the
back of his chair, were, during some
weeks, popular topics of conversation.—
With all the high qualities which were
peculiar to himself, he had all the filthy
habits which were then common among his
countrymen. To the end of hislife, while
disciplining armies, founding schools, fra-
ming codes, organizing tribunals, build
ing cities in deserts, joining distant seas
by artificial rivers, he lived in his palace i
like a hog in a sty; and when lie was en-
tertained by other sovereigns, never failed |
to leave on the tapestried walls and velvet
state beds, unequivocal proofs that a sav-
age had been there.”
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Thet Don’t Treat White Men So.—ln
the telegraphic dispatches from Washing-
ton last night it is stated :

“ There are seventy fugitive slaves nt
the Washington Navy Yard. They have
all brewcomfortably provided for by Sec-
retary Welles, and most of them arc
working for a compensation of ten dollars
per month.’’

“Seventy” negroes “comfortably pro-
vided for by Secretary Welles," indeed!
And lurnished with "work nt ten dollars
per month! This is, doubtless, consider-
ed a “ big thing,” or it would not have
been telegraphed over the country.—
White men, however, are no longer of
any account, save as food for powder and
hall. “ Seventy” white men may starve
and rot in their hovels at the Capital, hut
the country would not he informed that
the amiable Secretary of the Navy had
*• comfortably provided for” them. “Sev-
enty” white men might beg for bread, hut
it is doubtful whether they could obtain
work at the Washington Navy Yard,
since the negro has become of so much
more importance than our-«Avn race and
blood.—buy ton (Ohio ) Emjlire.
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Useful Cautions.—lf a man asks you
to go his security, say “ No," nnd run,
otherwise you may he enslaved for life, or
your wife and children may spend a weary
existence, in want, sickness and beggary.

If you find yourself in possession of a
counterfeit note or coin, throw it into the
fire on the instant; otherwise you may he
tempted to pass it, And may pass it, and
feel mean therefor as long as you live;
then it may pass into some man's hands
•s mean as yourself, with a new perpetra-
tion of iniquity, the loss to fall eventually
upon some poor, struggling widow, whoso
“ all" it may be.

Never laugh at the mishaps of any fel-
low mortal.

The very instant you perceive you self
in a passion, shut your mouth ; this is one
of the best precepts outside of inspira-
tion.

The man who always exacts the last
cent is invariably a mean man ; there is
no “ evacuant” in all the Materia Mediea
efficient enough to purge him of his de-
basement ; he is beyond druggery.

Never affect to be “plain” or “blunt;”
these are the synonyms of brutality and
boorishness. Such persons are constantly
inflicting wounds, which neither time nor
medicine can heal.

Never be witty at another's expense ;

true generosity never dwelt in such a
heart; it only wants the opportunity to
become a cheat or rogue. —llalCn Journal
ofHealth.

Medicine will never remedy bad habits.
Indulgence of the appetite and indiscrim-
inate dosing and drugging have ruined
the health and destroyed the lives of more
persons than famine or pestilence. Ifyou
will take advice, you will become rogular
in your habits, eat and drink only whole-
some things, retire and rise very regular-
ly. Make a free use of water to purify
the skin; and when sick, take counsel of
the best practical man you know, and fol-
low nature.

Tin tradesman who keeps his heart in
hit cash-box, ere long, however honest
may be hie intentions, will find it to be
eprroded by uqjust gains. If our hearts
mo not sanctify our wealth, we may rest
assured that the riches we obtain will soon '
cornipt our affections.

WoAT IB Arabia fr— Arabia it Dot wbat
Englishmen habitually conceive it to be,
a mere sandy desert, fiat as sands general-
ly are, traversed by bands of balf-starved
horsemen, with but two little sacred cities,
and a port which an English frigate can
reduce to ream by a bombardment It
is a vast, though secluded peninsula, with
an area 100,000 square miles greater than
that of Europe west of the Vistula—great-
er, that is, than the territories of four of
the five Powers, with Germany, Spain,,
Portugal, Greece, Scandinavia, Poland
and Italy added thereto. This enormous
region, so far from being a mere sandy
plain, is traversed by high ranges of
mountains, tilled with broad plateaus,
many of them as wide as European king-
doms, and full of magnificent, though
dreary and awe-inspiring scenery. The
highest Arab tribes—and the point is one
too often forgotten—are mountaineers;
share in the fervid imagination, the brood-
ing ami melancholy thought which have
in all ages distinguished men bred on the
higher regions' of the earth. Even the
aridity of the soil of Arabia, though great,
is, as a political furiously exaggera-
ted, partly because the districts nearest
to civilization are the worst, partly be-
cause travelers select the winter for ex-
plorations—a lime when even the fertile
plains of Upper India look hideously des-
olate ; but chiefly because the European
mind has a difficulty in realizing territo-
rial vastness, or comprehending how enor-
mous may be the aggregate of patches of
cultivatio'n spread over a peninsula like
Arabia. When, some two years ago, the
Govemnr of Aden was permitted to visit
J-abei. he. ijJit-J like all otherEnglishmen
wnn me ••idea'' ot Arnnia, was startled
to find himi self, only a few miles front his
own crackling cinders, amidst pleasant
corn-lands and smiling villages, in which
dwelt a population showing every sign of
prosperity ami content. There are thou-
sands of such spots in Arabia, to which
the eternal boundary of the desert blinds
all but the keenest observer.—National
fttrinr.

As 1812 Wait Stoky.—The following,
wc believe, has never seen print. Ogden
llnlliuan used to tell the story. He was
in tlm great %1U between the Con>tifu- (
lioti ami the Guerriere, and said that, as
the liritish ship came sailing down on
them, as they heard the sharp orders,
when the guns were run out and the men
could be seen ready with their matchlocks,
an oflicer came m haste to Cupt. Isaac
Hull, and asked for orders to (ire. " Not
yet," was the quiet response. As they
came still nearer, and the liritish vessel
poured in her fire, the first lieutenant of
the Constitution came on the poop and
begged permission to return the broad-
side, saying that the men could not be
restrained much longer. “ Not yet,” was
the imiilFi-rent reply. Still nearer the
Liritish ship came, and the American pris-
oners who were in the cockpit of the
Guerriere, afterwords said that they be-
gan to believe that their own countrymen
were afraid to measure their strenth with
that of the enemy, and this thought gave
them more pain than tile wounds some of
them were still suffering from. In a mo-
ment alter, the Guerriere rode gallantly
forward, showing her burnished sides;
ami as the swell carried her close to the
very muzzles of “ Old Ironsides,” Capt.
Hull, who was then quite fat and dressed
in full tights, bent himself twice to tbe
deck, and with every muscle and vein
throbbing with excitement, shouted out
as he made another gyration,—“ Now,
boys, pour it into them." That broad-
side settled their opponent, and when the
smoke cleared away, the Commodore’s
tights were seen to be split from waist-
band to heel. Truly the Commodore had
a soul “ too big for his breeches." Hoff-
man used to add that Hull, nothing dis-
concerted, gave his orders.with perfect
coolness, and only changed his tights
when the liritish commander’s sword was
given up to him.

The Cat’s Whiskers.— Every one must
have observed what are Usually called the
whiskers, on a cat’s upper lip. The use
of these in a state of nature is very im-
portant. They are organs of touch. They

! are attached to a bed of close glands un-
der Hie skin ; and each of these long and
stiir hairs is connected with the nerves of
the lip. T|ie slightest contact of these
whiskers with any surrounding object is

i thus felt most distinctly by the animal,
although the hairs themselves are insen-
sible. They stand out on each side in
the lion, ns well'as in the common cat;
so that from point to point, they are equal
to the width of the animat's body. If wc

i imagine, therefore, a lion stealing through
i n covert of wood, in an imperfect light,
1 we shall sec at oucc the use of these lone

I hairs. They indicate to him, through
the nicest feeling, any obstacle which may
present itself to the passage of his body ;

they prevent the rustle of boughs and
leaves, which would give warning to bis
prey, ifhe were to attempt to pass through
too close a bush, and thus, in conjunction
with the soft cushions of his feet, and the
fur upon which he treads (the retractile
claws never coming in contact with the
ground), they enable him to move to-
wards his victim with a stillness greater
even than that of a snake, wiio creeps
along the grass, and is not perceived till
he is coiled round his prey.

Simple Cuke fok Ckoi-p.—We find in
the Journal of Health the following sim-
ple remedy for this dangerous disease,
Those who have passed nights of g/eat
agony at the bedside of loved children,
will treasure it up as an invaluable piece
of information. If a child is taken with
croup, instantly apply cold water, ice
water if possible, suddenly and freely to
tbe neck and -a sponue. T’he
’mouthing will almost instantly berelieved.
So soon as possible, let the sufferer drink
as much us it cun ; then wipe it dry, cover
it up warm, and soon a quiet slumber
will relieve the parent’s anxiety, and lead
tlie heart in thankfulness to the Power

I which has given to the pure gushing
jfountain such medical qualities.

Hints to IlrsiiAxns.—Do not jest with
your wife upon any subject in which
there is danger of wounding her feelings ;

remember she treasures every word you
utter. Do not speak of great merits in
another man’s wife, in a way to imply
faults in your own. Do not reproach
your wife with personal defects, for if she
has sensibility you inflict a wound diffi-
cult to heal. Do not treat your wife with
inattention in company. l)o not upbraid
your wife in the presence of a tiiird par-
ty ; her sense of your disregard for her
feelings will prevent her from acknowl
edging her fault. Do not entertain your
wife by praising the beauty and sccom-
plishmentsof other women. Ifyou would
have a pleasant home and a cheerful wife,
pass your evenings under your own. roof
Do not be stern and silent in your own
house, and remarkable for your sociabili-
ty elsewhere.
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One of the most important qualities of
the female is sweetness of temper. Hea-
ven did not give to women high powers
of persuasion and fascination in order
that they should be surlv; it did not make
them weak that they' might be imperious;
it did not give them a sweet voice to be
employed in scolding.

Good Natcke, like a bee, collects its
honey from every herb. 11l nature, like
a spider, sucks poisen from the sweetest
flower.

—

A father gives as his reason for caus-
ing his son to study law, that “ he was
always a lying little cuss, and should
have bis lying faculty developed."

Th« Rbpciucah Pa*tt.—ln view of
the deploreble evil* which the Republi-
can party baa directly and indirectly
brought upon the country, it ia not
strange that ita leaders and presses are
anxious to “ ignore it for the time being,”
and labor to delude the patriotic masses
with the idea that they do not now seek
to promote the declared purposes of its
organization. It is not strange that they
even seek to avoid the use of the word
*‘ Republican,” lest they should remind
the people of the evils which have come
upon them under the management of the
leaders of a party bearing that name. Yet
we occasionally see a paper which boasts
that “ theRepublican party still lives.”
In commenting upon this declaration by a
Western paper, the Milwuukic Xev* re-
marks :

“ Yes, it lives—but we have civil war,
a broken Union, an enormous public
debt, a direct tax, an oppressive tariff, an
empty treasury, a deserted capital. The
grave of Washington is in a hostile land.
Haifa million men in arms maintain the
President in his seat. A thousand battle
fields drink the blood of our country’s
children. The deep trenches are filled
up with the bodies of our fairest sons.—
The nntinn awakens each day to the boom
of hostile guns. The glittering bayonets
of regiments of men are passing along the
streets to the murderous work of the bat-
tle field. The people rise in the morning,
and lie down at night, amid scenes of
strife. The newspaper columns throng
with sickening details of murder and
death. The old gorgeous banner of the
Union, with its cheerful blazonry, once
the radiant emblem of greatness, progress,
unity and power, droops amid the smoke
of the conflict—its glory paled, many
stars stricken out. Prisons full, grain
Helds barren, homes' in mourning, hus-
bandmen turned soldiers; the plow idle
in tlie furrow; great ships rotting at the
wharves ofour cities; grass growing in
places where busy feet were wont to
tread ; the avenues of trade locked up ;

the voice of humanity stiffed in the din
of the deathly work offighting men ; the
family circle torn asunder in hostile
groups; free speech restrained; a free
press hampered ; the writ of habeas cor-
pus. suspended ; the civil law
a military law existing, and its perm met*
establishment threatened, predicted and
probable—this is Republicanism in its
full fruition! All this the bitter fruit of
Republicanism not yet dead! For the
sake of the country, the world, and for
the cause of liberty and union, would that
it had been strangled in its birth !”
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“The Secesii ake Upon us. 110, Nhj-
oers, to the Rkscue."— Can it be believ-
ed, asks the New York World, a zealous
Republican organ, that there are Ameri-
can freemen dastardly enough to raise a
cry like that ? There is not a day that we
do not hear it. It is bawled at every point
of the compass, and comes down to us
from even the sucrcd walls of the Capitol.
They demand emancipation as a military
necessity. In effect, we are told that the
twenty millions of the North are no match
for the six millions of the South—that wc
are doomed to defeat, unless we get the
help of tlie black man. They do not like
to have it put just in that style, but it
amounts to exactly that. Short of that,
their “ military necessity” would be a
misnomer, and their claims to Abolition-
ize under the war power the baldest pre-
text. We say thata viler insult was never
dealt upon the Northern name. The worst
libel ever uttered by Southern slave dri-
vers does not equal it. If it be true that,
with such numerical odds in our favor,
and with the noblest cause that ever ap-
pealed to man, we must crave the succor
of slaves; if we must look to tlie poor,
blind, creeping African to help vindicate
our birthright and stay us up in our ex-
tremity, then let it he recorded, we are
“ mudsWv” •'-deed. There is no word of
scorn too low for us. We cannot court
tlie alliance of slaves, without proving that
we arc ourselves fit to he slaves. It is our
heritage that is assailed, not theirs; and if
our own good right arms, with all the ad-
vantage they iiave, cannot protect it, we
may as well at once advertise our degen-
erucy to tlie world, and prepare to take
our place as underlings. Emancipation
as a military necessity ! A military ne-
cessity! If emancipation must come, for
the honor of our fathers, for our own in-
dependence, for the prospects of our chil-
dren, for the good name of free govern-
ment, and for tlie dignity of tlie white
race, let it take any shape but that.

Masonry. —The New Orleans Bulletin
pays tlie following merited compliment to
the Masons of the United States. It re-
marks ;

“ Here is a body of men, composed of
all classes and professions, entertaining
every kind of opinion upon religion and
politics, and existing in every State of the
Union, who come together and exhibit
among themselves the utmost harmony of
feeling and action. No word of oppro-
brium escapes from the lips of any one to
insult and wound the feelings of anotiier.
No fierce anathema of sections is heard.
No extravagance is indulged in. Every-
thing is done decently and in order.—
Everything is quiet, gentlemanly, respect-
ful, dignified. The bitterest political ene-
mies meet face to face, and you shall never
kuow by their actions or words that they
do not belong to the same party. Relig-
ionist the most opposite embrace each
other in arms of an exalted character.—
Fanaticism finds no entrance into the so-
ciety of the lirotlierhood. Not a wave of
discoid disturbs tlie waters of the inner
temple; no plunge into the abyss of athe-
ism, rant, lawlessness, shocks the moral
sense of mankind. No revolutionary hy-
dra comes up from beneath to break up
the foundations of order and send the tor-
nado over the fair face of society.

“ Hut wtiat is the secret of their una-
nimity, of their harmony, of their broth-
erly love, of the conservative front which,
without a tremor, they maintain, amid
the general commotion, hatred and fanati-
cism existing around them ? It is found,
it secins to strike us, in one word—tole-
ration.”

Price and McCulloch. —A letter from
St. Louis says that Price has been under-
rated ua General, and that the mischief
lie since tlie commencement of
the war is incalculable. His capture of
Mulligan's batteries by advancing liistnen
on them under cover of wet bales of hemp,
rolled along before the men until they
were able to enter Mulligan’s entrench-
ments, was a skillful nnd original feat,
which has had no parallel in any other
General on either side.

Price and McCulloch have raised an al-
most incredible number of men in Mis-
souri, Arkansas and Texas, and their ar-
mies have been composed of men and
boys, from four scoredown to fourteen—-
all kinds of weapons, from pistols to
pitchforks—infantry without drill, cloth-
ing or arms—cavalry mounted on stallions,
geldings, mares, mules and jackasses—-
with air for food and the naked earth for
a tent; and yet his industry and general-
ship have given him control of more than
half of the State, and enabled him, until
within the past few weeks, to hold at bay
all of his opponents and maintain his po-
sition. What he may do in Southern
Missouri and Arkansas, by way of re-
cruiting and making head again, we have
yet to see.

'

Gentility is neither in birth, wealth,
manners, nor fashion— but in the mind.—
A high sense of honor, a determination
never to take a mean advantage of another,
an adherence to truth, delicacy and po-
liteness towards those with whom we
have dealings, are the essential character-
istics of a gentleman.
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•attleenake Placerif"1 glott Sbaart*®d Do* NevadaRichland SacramentoRich Gulch CalaveraaRio Seco UuUe
*'« Vljjrt ......Solano
Rock Creek.. TehamaRockville....*. Solano
Rou*h and lead; Nevada.Round Tent .....Nevada
Re jnold.' 1«rr, CalaveraaSouth F0rk................ HumboldtSan Bernardino .Ban Bernardino

San DiegoSan Gabriel Lo. Angele.
San Lqi. Obivpo Pan L»l» Obivpo

wironct _

8«nt» Cl»r» - C[»r»
tanu B.rb.r. «•«<» Barburm
San ..Marin

Sonoma Sonoma
gtony Point Sonoma
Smith's Ranch Sonoma
Pan Leandro Alameda
Pan ....Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas Monterey
Pan Juan • •

.

nlfre3r
San Jose B«nUCllir»
Santa Crus B*n, * c™‘

Searsrllle San Mateo
Santa Cnu

San Antonio ..Monterey

Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena
St. Louis Herr*
Salmon Fall B Dor.do
Sacramento Sacramento
Salsburyhi Sacramento
San Andrea Calaeeras
San Francisco SanFrancisco
Sellon's Ranch Ynba
Spanish Flat *1 Dorado
Staples’Ranch San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley * üba
Shaw's Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine
Sweetland's Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Sneliiny's Ranch Merced
Soringtleld Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Jltolumne
Pcottsburf rreano
Scott'f Elver Piikiyou
Puitun City... ...Solano
Bt»rr Houw » I>or»do
Putter Creek ..Aniadar
Tabte Waff Humboldt
Temecula **n Blego
Trinidad Klamath
Temrvcal San Diego
Tomatea Mari*
Table Eock **rra
Tule i Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Tlmburtoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter Trinity
Tbom|UM»n’# Flat ....JittH*m'..... • ••vtt

Ukiah Mendocino
Uncle Napa
Untonrtlle ■ ■

Upper Clrar Lake Napa
Vacaville • Polano
Yullicito Calaveraa
Vallejo .. .Solano
Virginia .Placer

Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner’* JUtofVw. P»n Diego
Winder Ponoma
Wooslolde Pan Mateo
Walnut (irove Pacramento
Wcatern ■■ ■
Weft Point Calaveras
Wearerville Trinity
Whisky Creek Pt.a*ta
WnudUlid Volo
Wuraiv Hitt'S eai JoaquU*
Wyandotte Katie
Wyatt* Sure Mari|N**a
Watfoiivillc ~ >ai»U I'ru*
Yankee Hill Hutte
Yankee Jim'f.. Placer
Yreka PUklyou
Yeomet H Dorado
Yolo ... —Yolo
Yuba City PuUer

OREOON.
POST orrica. . COI XTT.

Albany I.inn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate Jackson
Ashland Mills Jackson
Astoria Claim*p
Aurora Mills Marten
lb-lpassi Marion
Bloomington I'olk
Bridgeport Polk
Brock villc Washington
Brownsville l.inn
Butterville Marion
Chumpoeg Maiion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central l.inn
Cincinnati I'olk
Cuwulli* Benton
Cottage drove Kune
Cotv Creek
Dalles Wasco
Dallas Folk
Danville ; Clackmas
Dardamlls . Jackson
Dayton Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Ilill l.inn
Kmpire City C»a*s«
Klki'U....’ Umpqua
Keola Folk
Etna Folk
Eugene City lame
Fairfield Marion
Franklin Lane
Freedom Lane
Forest drove Waahton
dalesville Douglass
Glad Tidings Clukmas
Grand Fruirie Lane
drand Rondo Folk
Harrisburg l.inn
Hillsboro’ Wasbton
Independence Folk
Jacksonville . Jaik«nß
Jernyopolig.... Benton
Kellogg's Umpqua
Kirby ville Josephine
King’s Valley Benton
Lafayette Yamhill
latlshaw’a Milla l.inn
laurel Douglas*
laiu n Arbor Folk
Iwcbanoo L'nn
Iceland ...Jutkiuin
Lexington Clatsop
Libert v Benton
Ijotig Tom Lane
Luckimutte Folk
Milh atikie Clacktoas
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie’s I*ane
Mount Hood Yamhill
HfiUtli£rott IV »ugJam
Monmouth. Folk
Montvswauia Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Dougin**
Needy ( Ueknma
North Canyouvtlle Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oakland. Douglass
Oregon City. Clarkmas
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego. Clackmas
Fort land Multnomah
Farkersville Marion
Feoria Linn
Fh«rnix Jackaon
Fleasant Ilill I.ane
Fort Orford ~ Curry
Plum Valley Folk
Randolph Cnose
Runier Columbia
Rock Point Jack*on
Rickrea! Folk
Roseburg D<»ugla»*
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem .Marion
Bendy Clackmas
Salt Creek p,,lk
Santrain City Marion
Scio Linn
ScotUburg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer I*ane
Spring Valley Y amhill
Steilaconm. Fierce
St. Louis Marion
St. Helen’s Columbia
Starr’s Point Benton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau LaneSyracuse Marion
Umpqua City Umpqua
Valfonles polk
WiHiamsburg JosephineWap* too Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Yamhill
Waldo ...; JosephineWillamina. Yamhill
Winchester Douglass

ilbcn Douglass
Yoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
POST OFFICE. COCKTT.

Acadia Sawniish
Baker’s Thurston
Beaver Thurston
Borsport Lewis
Brirceport.. Chehalis
Caosetnah Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
Catblamet Watikiahum
Cbebalis Point Cbeha^Cherbourg Clabui
Cedarrille Cbebalis
Claquato Lewis
Cowlitx Lewis
Coal Bank, .1 Thuraton
Ebey’s Landing Island
Fia&ev*» Landing Clark
Franklin * Fierce
Fort Colville Walla Walla
Fort Stevens. Thurston
Wiilona CbebalisGrand Mound Thurston
Highland. Lewis
Hood's River Clackamas
Lake River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlitz
Montesano Cbebalis
New Dungeness Clalain
Oak Harbor Island
Oak Point Thurston
Oakland v Suwmish
Olympia . i i Thurston
oyBterville Pacific

... Pacific CUy.Pacific
Port Discovery..... Clalam
Port Ludlow Clark
Port Madison Kitsop
Fort Townsend Jefferson
Port Orchard * Kitsop
Port William Kitsop
Rockland Skamania

ro*r nrric* conrrr.
Saunder's I’rnirte I«ewi«
Snn Juan Whatcom
Scatter Creek Thurston
Stabec KiUop
Seattle King
Skokmn Chuck Thurston
Skokotnisb Sawmiah
Spannway Fierce
Tcckalct ChehMis
Union * Chehuli*
Vancouver, Clark
Wailepta Walla Walla "

Waahngul Clark
Whatcom Whatcom
Wvnokee Chebalig
Yehn Thurston
NEVADA TERRITORY

i-ost orrica. lOl'jtTT.
Cans Mills ('arson
Carson City Canon
donna Carson
FortCtiurchill Carson
Lake Valley Carson
Silver City Carson
Virginia City Carson

fßiscellanrous aubrrtising.
▲ Democratio and Conserratire News-

paper in tlie City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AHOUB.
To Restore the Union and Maintain

THE CONSTITUTION.
For several jearathe Democratic and Conservative

sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of heinf faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published In the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and Is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribunt
to Abolitionisip and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
lect appreciation of the true principles of our Gov-
ernment and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a pries bring-
ing It within the reach of tlie masses of the People
throughout the country.

Tlie undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best koown Democratjc papers Ip the Union—hare
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUB to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under tlie name ot

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.
It Is published In quarto form, of the sice of the

leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and In
all other respect*, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the beui-At of
the entire and constant supervision of Mr.
Elo* Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of <?. mm+rc*, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability aud experience.
The editors will therefore be

Oalrert Comstock, William Cassidy,
El on Comstock,

with ample additional spec! >1 assistance fettLx. w*.**-
raVficpartmenis ol the papt r.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citiaen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of their
paper; aud its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and reliable information, including
correct and ample reporta of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
point# of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of tlie
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will bt given, us will
be likely to interest the reader For the benefit of
that la/werhom la Otrtnll. Ur

«hu>\S give pTorrrttwwer \© Agricultural subjects, deTo-
ting to them original articles (editorials and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may he allowed to express th- hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the iVVir York' Weekly
Arffu* the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will he rap-
idly augmented, until the pa|>er .shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS ;

The Xrtr York ll Wkfy Arpu* is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printedon new and handsome
type, in ths* best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum f 2
Three copies one year 5 (*i
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a chib of 10, we will send
the Albany Ibtily Atbi* «£ one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the anders ;gned. t'orntr of
Brotithrny anti Park Place, Ci/y Hall
I*ark, Hnr

COMSTOCK A CASSIDY,
feblfi proprietors,

“ Here •hall the Pas** the People• rlfhls maintain,
Un.iwed br influence aud uubribed by sain."

DB*oo.

Newspaper, Book and Job

ESTABLISHMENT,

CtlOH Street, North of the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors ofthe MorxTAix DmocratPrinting

1 Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
! confidence that they have the

Beat aud Facil.MtM

; For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

|pmisrTi^a
To be foond anywhere North of San Francisco—

I which facts they are prepared to prortf bf occular

demonstration to all who may desire anything in

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
| Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

| for Printing, like all other kecessakt things in Cali-

i Ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

i Known In the business ;.and are thus enabled to
| compete with kvem Sab FrahcJaco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument tha*
“ Money could be saved \>y sending below for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being In constant communication with our

Agent In San Francisco, anything new, or of novel

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault can-
not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AXD HANDBILLS,

PROGRA MMES AXD CIRCCLA RS,

IXVITA TIOXS AXD TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS,
| BUSISESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICATES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, Am.
In any desired colors ok style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and ia the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the •

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
THbse who bava hitherto patronised os are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is
strictlyoorrect; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make onetrial to be convinced. We
are both psactical pbintkbs, and are fully capable o*

uUUliog to the letter all we promise here.

GELWICKI A JANUARY,
PgOPRI CTOas.

Placeuyille, January i, 1 M2.

legal Stotjcrtlsrmcnts.
SUMMONS.

IN the District Courtuf the Sixteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the B»ate of California, In nnd for the

county of Mono,—John Nowlen, Plaintiff, vs. Elia*
Lamb, Defendant.

Action brought in the District Courtof the 16th Ju-
dicial District of the State of California, in and for
the county of Mono, and the complaint filed in said
county of Mono, in the office of the clerk of said
District Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet-
ing to KLIAB LAMB, Defendant You ars hereby
required to appear in an action brought against you
by the above named Plaintiff in the District Court of
the 16th Judicial District of the State of California,
In and for the said county of Mono, and to answer
the con plaint filed therein (a copy ol which accom-
panies thi* summons), within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within thiscounty ;or if served
out of this county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days ; or if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
be taken against you according to the prayer of said
complaint.

The said acMon is brought to recover of you the
sum of $467 93*100, money advanced, laid out and
oxpemied for your uw and bvnedt and at your spe-
cial instance and request, by Plaintiff, as follows:
$339 98*100 to one IV. K Stand ifer, on August 10th
a. d. IS6I, and one hundred and twenty eight doll’s
to Jno.Page,on the Bth day of same month ; together
with Interest on said amt’s from their respective dates
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum, with costs of
suit.

youare hereby notified that, if you fail to ap-
pear and answer the said complaint as above requi-
red, the said Plaintiff will take judgment by default
against you, for the amount aforesaid, together with
interest and cost* aforesaid.
(

—-- (tiven under my hand and the seal of the
} L. 9. [ District Court of the 16th Judicial District
‘

—— *of the htate of California, in and for the
said county of Mono, on this 80th day of Sept. a. d.
1861. R. M. WILSON, Clerk.

Moctrib k Pawling, PUT’s Ally's.—

Upon readinc the Plaintiff's affidavit on file here-
in, it is ordered that publication of the within sum-
mons be made in the Mountain Democrat, a weekly
newspaper published In the Countv of El Dorado,
Slate of Colifornia, once a week for three months;
nnd that the service hereof be made by sudli publi-
cation.

Dnqe in chambers, Jill),CaJaveratr/Minl/,
December 13th, 1861. ,

JAMES H. HA«DK,
dec2l-3m District Judge

MECHANIC’SLIEN FORECLOSURE.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado
In the County Court.—Charles McNeil and Elijah

Rted vs. Mathew Borland, Jacob 1,.Sargent,Rossweil
C. Sargent, and James P. Sargent.

All persons holding, or claiming to hold, any Li**n
or Liens, under the provisions of an A*:.*
*An Act for securing the Liens of Mechanics and
others,” passed April nineteenth eighteen hundred
andfifty six, and the several Acts amendatory there-
of, upon the Dwelling House hereinafter described,
are hereby notified to be and appear in the County
Court of said County, on Monday the FIFTH DAY
OK MAY, A. D. 1>62, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
of said day. then and there t<» exhibit proof of their
tcape&xx* lev**.?: ‘tlw tHreTDng Moo** tftVbve men-
tioned was erected in the year by slathew Bor-
land, and is situated upon what is known as " Bor-
land's North Ranch,” in the Countyof El Dorado and
S»ate of California, and stands upon the East side of
the mad leading from Shingle Spring* to Dayh>r’§
Ranch, at a point about two miles from said Shingle
Springs and near sail Borland's old i'Roin. Said
House is a frame House about thirty-six feet long by
about seventeen feet wide, with wings upon each
side-—the end of the main building fronting towards
the road and containingone d, or and three windows,
said house has one room in frontanu one in die rear,
with a passage way, eight feet wide, between them,
and two rooms on each side in the wing* of said
house.

Upon the property adove described, the said Mc-
Neil and Reed claim a Mechanic's Lien for the sum
of Five Hundred and Four Dollars, and have this
day filed in said Court their petition aski ig a decree
for the sale of said premises, to satisfy all liens
against the same.

I* ( Witness my hand and seal of said Court
L. h. .* hereto affixed, at office inthe City of Placer-
—t—- ’ ville, this lath day of January 1*62.

THOMAS P PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ounax Squats. Deputy.

S. W. Sanderson, PPff*’ Att’y. j*n2s 4w

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.—In Justice's Court.
Township No. One, in and for the County of

Mono.
The People of the State of California send greeting

to Ira K. Middles worth :

You are hereby summoned to appear before meat
my office in Township No. One, in the County of Mo-
no, on the 19th day of March, A. D. at 1 o’clock
I*. M., toauswer unto the complaint of L. B llopkins,
who demands of you the sum of $4O mi, alleged to
la: due the Plaintiff for money paid John Roy for
furniture furnished you, at Phicerville—a copy of
the account now on file in my office; when judgment
will be taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether with costs and damages, if you fail toappear
and auswer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County
Greeting : Make legal service and due return hereof

Given under my hand this 7th dav of February,
A. D. 1>62. J. \V. TYLER,

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
Attest: A true copy of the original.

M. CENTER, Constable.

It appearing by the affidavit of the Plaintiff//* (he
above entitled cause, to the satisfaction of the Jus-
tice, that the Defendant has departed from thecoun-
ty, and that a cause of action exists against the
Defendant, it ia hereby ordered that ll»e service be
made by publication of the Summons in the Placer-
ville Mountain Democrat, for the space of three
Weeks. J. W. TYLER,

trb2*2w3 Justice of the Peace.

FERRY NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned

x will apply to the Hon. Board of Supervisors of
El Dorado County, California, at their regular meet-
ing on the First Monday in March, or as soon there-
after as the same can be heard, for a License to keep
a Ferry across the South Forts of the American Riv-
er, at Salmon Falls, in said County.

A. Ji. RICHARDS.
Salmon Falls, Jan'y 15th, I^CS.-WiStil

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

THE copartnership heretofore known as Arm-
strong A Hunger, has this day been dissolved,

by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to said firm will please pay

the amount of their indebtedness to Fred. Hunger,
nnd all persons having claims against it, will please
present them to him fur payment.

FREDERICK HUNGER.
W.M ARMSTRONG.

Placerville, February sth, 1862.—1 m
FERRY NOTICE.

OTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
will apply to the lion. Board of Supeivisurs of

El Dorado County at their meeting on the first Mon-
day of March, 1>62, for license to keep a ferry across
the waters of the South Fork of the American River,
at Chili Bar, in said Ctunty, for three mouths.

ELI GEORGE.
Chill Bar. February Ist, 1862.—1 m

PROSPECTUS

or the

PLACERVILLE DIRECTORY
AND

Business Advertiser, for 1862.

■1 IT'S shall, in a few days, commence canvassing for
V? subscribers to the PUtrerrille IHrf'tonj and

: Bn»ine** A'fcertieer, to be issued on or before Feb-
j ruary Ist, 1!*62.

! This volume will contain a complete list of the
j names, place of business or occupation, and resi-
dence or every inhabitant of the City of Plarerrille

I and town of Upper Placerville, El Dorado Couuty,
[California. A history of the City of Placerville, its
f ritufaw) progress, together with valuable mining and
commercial statistics will also be given. The Direct-
ory will be issued at $2 00, to subscribers alone, as
no extra copies will be printed. A few pages of ad-
vertisements will be taken at reasonable rates.

Parties residing in other towns of the county,
wishing to subscribe, must send in their names be-
fore the 15th of January.

An agent will visit the towns of Coloma, George-
town . El Dorado, and Diamond Springs, and If suffi-
cient encouragement be received there, a Directory
of those places will be included in the same volume.

TH IS. FITCH A t'o.
Placerville, December 28th, 1861.—tf

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
-A. GENT ,

SAX FRANCISCO.

ORDERS for the purchase of Merchandlxe and
articles ofevery description are solicited by the

j undersigned.
j A residence In this city of over ten year*, and an
' experience in the business of nearly the same length
! of time, are considered sufficient to warrant the con-

fidence ofpersons iu the country who occasionally
require to make purchases here, through the agency
of a reliable party; or who may be looking for a
permanent' agent in San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offers his services, assuring all whointrust
orders to him that no effort sh ill be spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be accompanied with the cash or
city reference.

I Those desiring information concerning the under-
signed, are referred to

Wm. T. Coleman k Co., San Frarcisco;
J. H. Coghillk Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist, “

Flint, Peabody k Co., “

Ira P. Rankin, “

Ross, Dempster k Co., “

J. Anthony k Co., Union Office, Sacramento;
i And to Geiwicks k January, Publishers of the
Mountain Democrat, Placerville.

N. B.—Orders for Machinery, Pianofortes, Melo-
deons, Sewing Machines, Watches, Jewelry, etc.,will
be attended to by competent judge*.

L. P. PIBHRR,
Commissionand Purchasing Agent,

629 Washington street, up stairs,
[ Opposite Maguire’s Opera House, Ban Francisco.

! JyST-tf

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

NOTHMC is hereby given to the Stockholders In
the Pacific Quarts Mining Company, that an

assessment of Two hundred and fifty dollars on
each share of the capital stock of said Company
has been made, and the same is required to be paid
within ten days from the date of this notice.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. HAAB, Secretary.

Placerville, February 15th, 1862.—2 w

Furnished rooms to let.—two FumUhea
Rooms, in a private residence, to let. Enquire

of ALEX. IRVINE,
Near Mountain Democrat Ofllce.

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.
1. Rmoi.vsd, That the Democracy of California

indorse ami re affirm the principles mod doctrinescontained in the Cincinnati Platform, and that *4.
dopted at the National Conventionheld at Baltimart
in the tame being a sound exposition *f th«Constitution of the United Mates, aui the rifhta %t
the several Mates under the same.

2. Unsolved, That we are opposed to the eapfea.
ment of force by the General Governmenta gat ok
the seceded States for the purpose of rompellla»
obedience and submission to Federal authority. .

3. Rksoivu*. Tliat wc are in favor of the pre««.*
ration of the Union upon Constitutional guarantees
which will he acceptable to both sections of th«
federacy; but If that desirable consummation he'impossible, then we are In favor of the
of the independence of the Confederate States,aid;
a treaty of amity and peace between thews aad t|»
United Mate* Government, m the onfy aftemattes'
which will terminate the horrors of civil war, aadbring hack peace and happiness to our distractedcountry.

4. Kcsolvfp, That it it the duty of the State «fCalifornia, usa mwnhraf Tnh»n. u> yield chi.
diencr to all ronstHiiflonal act# of Congress, and t#-*
all constitutional and legal acta of the Federal la.
ecutive.

3. That the President of the Tnltsd1

Mates has hern guiltv of violation of the Const*!*.'
tion, and usurpation of power, in borrowing and ex-propriating money, raising armies and tnrreastag
the nuvy, without the authority of Congress, aad
that such acts are dangerous to liberty, and tend I#
convert the Government into a military despotism.

6. IU-viL'in, That we are <>|»posed to the tariff
passed by th«- last Congre**, known as the Morvfffsi. l'Xs.'X**' d*cirM* of the
Heim*rat.c party m favor of free trade, and in gp.
l»o«ition to any tariff which looks to the protecting
of particular interests at the expense of othets, and
that the principle here enunciated is of more import-
ance to the peopfe of the Tariff - Mates and Territ*.
rir* than to any other portion of the Union.

7. Rmm.vei*. That the i|Koly construction af %

ParJflr Railroad is g nf
Cbr \jeii.nrraCV »d California earnestly nrfe the am
of the publV niouey In aid of such work. Instead «f
the d 5 a w»? tor rtjr.bttyvgailoa of tkt
seceded Males.

v RkouLVkP, Tl*at we recognise the plan ~
r ~rttls

ment proposed by Hon J J Crittenden. #*f Reg.
tuiky. m the Mi.ate of the t'niled Matew, as be4gg
patriotic and just to all sections of the Union, gg]
it should have been ad. ptrd as a settlement of the
difficulties existing between the two sections.

If Rkso! ’ »t>. That this t\invention is unrquivoegßp
to the Bulkhead scheme, either directly at

indirectly, and that w« will ate all honorable weave
t« prev.-ut a*id def« at a measure which Is eminently
rebutr«d to « reate a moneyed monopoly for a frw,
at ihe expense of the twtl iiterests of the many.

I l*. Uis.ij.vi.ii. That we tinder the li.ximl of cordial
wrlr.-nv und fr iei. lsfiipto those old,tried Democrats
in the- Ea*nrn Fiat* ■*, who, rcganflesa of ibrrata ar
nienai •«. arc standing unflinchingly at their pm.
bailing in defenre of the old Ang rights «f
freedom of sp.t.ii and p*r«on again-K KxeratHg
tisurfia'iotis and uneuthons* d assuwptions of paver,
de.iru* t.vc to tt.e Ijtierties of the |»e« pie and sabver*
site of a fret government. '*i~~

Drmorratlr Htatr ( ratraiCammltfcsi

H ll G'ascrw-k.
.f»<i"l»r-A Il'i.rkson
Ruffe—J»* 1.. N 10-w.s
f'*//«/rer.M--J II Hardy
# W«e»—4 has II Srmjiif
I 'nmtrtl l‘nutft

J r. tinriS-* krr.
btl .\'o/-fe—l# I liutll.
/.7 /-.r.r.hi-

l» W Gelwi.ks,
Tl.tVs 11. W.U.ams.

fr, •*«.—J J'ayles.Jr.
//««V«f/-li W Ifook.
A'/<um<i/A—Jim. Dagg«ti.

.in<;r/r»-J I. Urtbl.
/.«Ae —J Tlounp«..n.
J/..»-#n—Juo f.mnis
M > A Merritt
.lf.»nbr*(/-|i .•* tiregory
.l/raitim-i n«*—J It l.sn.sr
Vsr. e./—J.d.n U ihwt.

W Whitt*.n
Setaria—it. lr R. l- rt*.
/Y«l# <r- 8. It W yman.
/Vwvn-r#—U O.aiiiht r».
Surruwftth)—

J-.hn y Itr. wn,
Uha* I It Its.
H I Maul leo,
Geo P. UjJls.

fi-m /fera./r-fivir
K J Allen..

San .A. i /**/**

C I iiellcdict.

Solano—W. J. IlnsUi.
S-ih /.<mi*

A II lU!st«a4.
Am Untro—

W. D. Morrises.
Santa Jtur**ara—

Jas L. Ord.
.Santa Clara—•

\ W W McCoy.
Sinta i rut—

Wm D Farrani.
Skasia—H Beerhy.
Sierra—John J Wilsag.

8. DudI*# 1*#
■v»w, not

T. 1..Thompson.
&yn IHtpi*—

O (I. M Itkvrby.
Stitni*Jauo—

M ann.ker
Sutter—J. T. Mripia/g
Am Frtiarisßp

A P Crittenden,
T. Haves,
J 11. Wiae.
J B Ifaggin,
k I Davis

TtSam*i—\. E.*> of*
Trinity—John C Asrck.
fuui fitmut—-

, X. N. I'rsncUfs
Tulart—Wm II Poet

, Y 4t— J. O. Murphy
I’af-u—J.A. McQuad*

A J Ewali.

County Central Committee.

rtaeervdtr
Greenwood
While Oak
C* lotna
Ihamorotsprings
Mountain
ltig liar ...

hahiion alls ...

Mud r*pr v.c* . .
Gee.rg. town
Kris, y
Coauruticsr

Ike «. Titus. Chairmao
.G W Hunter

...... Faml >parks
.... G, W. lilll

Henry
C.C. McUsa
James Kvaas

D M. Boyd
T. ** Dorvey

E II Watsea
J J Uvyo
J. I» Kankia

rOI RTH OP KL DORADO COUSTT.
l»l>THi' T <’«*! ItT H u fi t M ) er* Jadge. Ttteoas B.

Fstte*.. <‘l« rk Heff.ilar r>.m*nr«<-» »n ta# enat
* * l ' l i-Uorj and Maand Uurd W sags

and N-oeni'o-r
fill NTY I'UI KT H-oi Janie* Jm4gr TWawl

Pilten « »rrs-ncid* u Vena* *a Uk Aral MeoWfiof Janaart No aa I -• »• r
flifltT Ot •*S:>M|(>Aii-Moa Jsmm-s JabasaW. r rtlTf

Ju.ttre W Soon ai.4 Hiram talk ttmuir Jiaiw
and Thomas It. i’aiu-a. « i. rk—4»k<» its ragaLar Tarsi aii
flr*i M- n4a»« Mift-fc Jal« and Vaeniter.

W.fttrr i-OI Kr H.S lameM«a« Has
P i’artr* «|. rk—kyW. regular Teroaaa ihe faarU MaWkf
of ear h

ItOAkPUF MrPKßVlHOK)*—eaaatsts afOrarge W. tomr X Mtr<>ut at..! Z IVr -Th.oaa* B Patua. Osrt
bald ragularaievuaga ao ia« «r.i Mnwday W sorb Mth.

Placers Hie Pott Offer.
THF MAIIJ* for Sacramento, Fan Franciscoa»f

for all part* of this State, close every dayottk*
oIR.-e at • nVlnrk. I* M.

The mails f* r the Atlantic States, and Europft
clo»e at this offl.-e every day at 12 o'clock M.

The Malls for Oregon and Washington TerrlUff.
do«e everv day at 9 o’clock P. M.

The Mails f.»r (iriasly Flat close at thi» offrt
every Wednesdav, morning at twWoek.

Tiie Mailsfor Newtown clofg at 6o’clock, A.R*
on Mondays, IVedncSdays. and Fridays.

The mail* for Odarville and Indian Dlffl*f»
close at 6 o'clock A. M., every Monday nnd FrtdW-

The Mails for Cold springs and Coloma closest
ery day, ( Sundays exerpted )at * o’clock.

The Kelsey, S(*anish Flat, and Georgetown Hlk
close TucMays, Tliursdays and Saturdays at Iff
oVh>ck P. M

Ttie Mails for Carson Valiev and Sail LtJte CMf»
close every dav at 52 o'clock M.

OFFICE HOI HM —Prom * o’rloct, A.
M.; and from 1 till 6, P. M., (Sundays encent^U

On Sundays—From F until 10. A. M.. and fr«A
H until 4P.M.P. M. W. H RODGERS, P. M. j

■ ”■ —• 4‘
COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.

Senator*—(notw&acUal this year)—A. St. C.
U. llarvey.

(KLRCT.)
Members of the Assembly—Seneca Dean

J. U. Dennis H- G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge James Johnss*
District Attorney John T
Sheriff Ale*. H
County Clerk. Thor's* B. Palfffj
County Collector J. M. Ri
County net-order Stephen
County Treasurer J. L. BerJ
County Assessor Dcq. s|cPol
Public Aduiinistrator W. 5- Ga;
County Surveyor Hufflt T
Superintendent Common ScAoofs. . ...Ji. A.
County Coroner

TOWNSHIP oHkoERS.
Bk< BaaTowgsmr.—Road Overseer, James EvdJ

Jus'ices of the Peace, R. D. Roaeh, A. W. HU**
Constables, Joseph Corlil, John Tearney.

Coloma Towxmbip.—Road Overseer, D. A.
Justices of the Peace, George A. Douglas*, WP-

Gibbs; Constables, John Curtis, Fat. Feeney.

CoaoMVEM TowgsHip.—Road Overseer.!. H.Rick**
■on ; Justices ot the Peace, J. c. Look, John
Constables, M. N. Renick, C. F. Peck.

Diamond Sfrinum Township—Road Overseer, C. *
Young; Justices of the Peace, John Flemfng,A»
Seisbuttle; Constables, Jno. W. Keyi
Smith.

Gforoetown Township.—Road Overseer, A. \
Partes ; Justices of the Peace, K. L. Smith. I*
Spaulding; Constables, James Hussey, T.

Greuiwood Township—Road Overseer, Oee»
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, F. A. HornbloffjtJ. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. F. Lewis, J* •*

Smith.
Kklmkv Towgwnr.—Road Overseer, R.

J lattices of the Peace, L. Borne man, H- RolMv*
Constables, James H. Hughes, Johnson Odenesl.

MocntsimTownship.—Road Overseer, William Re*l ;
Justices of the Peace, William Knox, O. A Palm*'
Constables, J. Smith, J. H.Bader.

MCDBPS! NOS Townshi p—R*ad Overseer, N.Gll**J*Justices of the Peace, James McCormick, HR**
Falk ; Constables, C. T. Jos. R. BitosattX

Placbrvillb Township—Boad Overseer, John
Justices of the Piac?, John Bush, 0. W.BMff*

A. Sluionton, R. K. Ecnmerson.
Salmon Falls Township.—Road Overseer, Chaff

Green; Justices of the Peace, H. K. Berry.
Bmith ; Constables, Nathau Oakes, Samusl Affw
son. —.

>Vhith Oak TowNsnip.-.-Road Overseer,man; Justices of the Peace, George Bramah* *

Hodahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlan.E. Br*off£.


